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TASMANIAN CICADID^.
By G. H. Hardy.
JReceivecl July, 1917. Read 13tli August, 1917. Issued
separately li'iud January, 1918.]
DiEMENIANA HIRSUTUS, G. Sf F-
Tihicni hirsufus. God. i- Frogg. P.L.S.X^S.W. Vol. 29. pg.
607, 1904.
Diemcniuna turueri. Dist. Ann. Mag. Xat. Hist. XIV.
pg. 325, 1914.
I am indebted to Mr. Howard Ashton for drawing
my attention to the above synonomy. Mr. Ashton pointed
out that he could see no difference between tunieri and
hirsxitux. I have since exanuned the type of hlrsutu.<,
which is in excellent condition in the Madaey Museum,
and find that it does not differ in any respect from about
50 turneri I have examined.
The type of liirsiifus bears no collector's label, nor a
localitv label other than that written on the name label.
The locality South Australia requires confirmation tor
this species.
Hah. Mt. Wellington, Tasmania. South Aus-
tralia??
The species occurs very abundantlv on the summit of
Mt. Wellington during Januar\ and early Februaiy. The
females are very scarce.
DiEMENIANA TILLYARDI, f/i. ntiV.
Male. Black; head marked as in D. hirsufus; a
central elongated spot on pronctum, lateral margins, and
two triangular central spots on the mesonotum ochraceous.
The mesonotum has a line more or less distinct, running
from the pronotum to the nearest corner of each tri-
angular spot; these lines are pai'allel. Legs as in V.
Iilrsufu^, but the wings differ in having the apex of the
anal area bordered with black. The opercula are bor-
dered, more or less broadly, ochraceous or testaceous
apically (in D. hirsufus they are entrrely black, or at
most with an ochraceous- subapical streak).
Lengfh, 22 mm. ; exp. across wings 51 mm. in the
holotype. The measurements vary from 18 mm. long,
and 48 mm. expanse in the paratvpes.
Hah. Cradle Mt., about' 3,000 ft. Jan., 1917.
9 males. A specimen was taken bv Mr. R. J. Tillyard,
and subsequently eight further si^ecimcns were taken.
F
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D. tiUyardi is a slightly smaller race on the average-
than D. hirsutus, and can be easily distinguished by me
triangular spot on the me&onotum, the black apical mar-
gins of the anal area, and the opercula bordered yellowish
apically.
Key to tht Taamanian Gicadida^..
This key is compiled, mainly from Distant's catalogue
and keys, and to help in the identification of the species
the sizes are included together with such points as may
readily determine the insect.
Those species marked with an asterisk are represented
in my collection by Tasmanian specimens, the majority of
the others are represented by specimens from the main-
land.
I am not satisfied that M. sjjreta, G. & F., is distinct
from, if. torrida, Er., a very variable species. Mr. Cole
has a specimen of torrida without the lateral tooth of the
pronotum. I consider that if a male torrida can be
found with an abdomen to- coriespond with the abdomev
of spreta, then spreta should be sunk to synonomy.
1. Tympanal coverings present. (Subf. Ciradince) 2
Tvmpanal coverings absent. (Subf. Tihicince) 3
2. The onl}' representative or this subfamily in
Tasmania is the large Uarl- cicada ; length
35 mm. or more; expanse 100 mm. or more.
(Only knoAvn to me from Launcestoii.)
*PsaItoda mnerens, Germ.
3. Pronotum verj^ large, produ.^ed posteriorly and
almost covering mesonotuni. 14
Pronotum normal. 4
4. Tcgmina with the upper vein of lower ulnar
area, and the lower vein of radial area sepa-
rate, never touching. 5
Tegmina with the upper vein of lower ulnar
area, and the lower vein of radial area
fused, or at least touching. 9
5. Eyes distinctly projecting beyond the anterior
angle of the pronotum. The projecting por-
tion of the face flat on top {Ahricta). 6
Eyes not, or indistinctly projecting beyond the
anterior angle of the pronotum. The pro-
jecting portion of the face rounded on top
(Dieineiiiana). 7
6. The Golden Cicada is readily distinguished by
the golden pile on abdori'en.
*Ahricta i aitrata, Walk.
1. For A'brictn aurata Walk., Kirkaldy gives a new name,
.1 curonotinna, without stating reasons The change does not appear'
to be necessary.
BY G. H. HARDY. 7l«
7. Small species, length 18 mm.; exp. 36 mm.
Diemeniana'^ coleopt?-ata, ^\ alk.
Lai-ger species, length 20 mm., exp. 48 mm.
and upwards. t>
8. Opercula entirely black, Oi at most with a
subapical yellowish streak.
*Diemeniana hirsxitus, G. (\: F.
Opercula more or less broadly bordered yellow-
ish apically. ^Dlaneniana tiVyardi, sp. nov.
9. Wings with six apical areas {Melomiimlta). 10
Wings with five apical areaa (Pouropsalta). 13
10. Tegmina with spots at. apex of second and
third discoidal areas. 11
Tegmina without spots. 1'2
11. Lateral margin of pronotum with tooth at
middle, the roininoti hlarlc cicada, very vari-
able in colour and mailings. Length 22
mm., exp. 60 mm. and upwards.
^ Melati)psalta torrida, Er.
Lateral margin of pronctum without tooth,
apical margin of abdominal segments, and
the majority of the subapical segments dors-
alh' reddish. Me/ai>ip''a!fa aprefa, G. & i?'.
12. Lateral margin of pronotum armed at middle
with a tooth. Length 15-20 mm.; exp.
45 - 53 mm. M e/a tn psa/fa viarcjnxata, L 'ueh
Lateral margin of pronotum without tooth,
abdomen marked with red above. Length
20 mm. ; exp. 54 mm.
*MeIov}psalta ahdoiiiinal'tK, Dist.
13. Under side of abdomen red, above bordered
apically red on segments. Length 17 mm. ;
exp. 50 mm. Pniiropxalfa inneuie, W'alk.
Abdomen black above and below, with apex
of segments boi'dered yellow. Length 17
mm. ; exp. 38 mm.
* Paiiropsalfa enraitstica, Germ.
14. The Hairy Cicada is readily recognised by an
extra irregular vein naming across the
opaque tegmina at about- half its length, and
its hairy body, which is, especially hairy on
the underside. Length 30 mm. ; exp. 77 mm.
''^Te((ir,arcfa ^ tormcTitosa, While
2. The synonomy of thi.s genus requires clenring up. D. colrop-
Irnta G. & F appears not to be identical with Walker's species,
ind may possibly be the same as D. riches) Dist.
Kirkaldy fives the new name, D. tasmani for D. colcoptratn
Walk, without stating reasons; the change does not seem xo be
necessary.
3 A pupal skin of a TrttionTCti that seems to differ from the
imago of T. lormcntose (I have not seen the pupal skin of tftis
.^necies), was taken on Mt. Maria, Miu-ia Isl,, on the 5th April, 1915.
This may prove to be a new species.
